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Mr. J. D. Hackney; cf Frankllnvllle,"Do you recognize Mr. EecKnam as
Governor of Kentucky?" be was then.: B THE em DEPREGGD

THY

XIZ ARE OFFHiriQ V

On East Morehed. ;

A well built 9-ro- dwelling with modern improve-
ments for '

.
' -

$2:700.00.
The lot has it frontage of 52x108 feet; with alley from

the rear; is located hear the school and car line, and you
cannot duplicate its value in that end of the city. Call at
once for terms, as the price is likely to make it a quick
seller. :"

mini101si 1

- SITZCC CC8IF BEOBES HU.BiaL

t -- 3 WRIT 0 EKROR U DISMISSED.

A TtffoMU PlMeating Opinio DcUrcrcd
by Hulas, the Only Jestlee Favoring
Severn! f the Kentucky Court's Deet-alo-Ca-

for State OBIees Most be

BttU4 by the rolltlcftl Branch of the
Government and the tfolted State Su--

.

'presee Cowl Had Ke Jurisdiction, la
Appeal tnm tke Kentucky General A- -

tewbly, Wkleh Coold Ouly b Take to

the Tribe! of the People-Fa- bll Office

,are Merely Agencies and m Bach are Not

, Property-T-he DLuentlng Opinion.
', 'rWaannTgtOB v,May 2L The United

Statac Supreme Court decided the Ken
lucky governorship case (n fa
ror o the 7 Democratic Govern
or, Ueckham, ia both , the quo

warranto and the equity proceed
tngaTor want of Jurisdiction the court
dismissed the writ of error from the

- Kentucky Court pf Appeals. The opin
ion was handed down by Justice Fuller,
and 4 vigorous dissenting opln(pn was
delivered by Justice Harlan, the only
one to advocate revenal of the Ken-
tucky court's decision. Justices Brewer,
Brown andj McKenna also dissented
from portions of the opinion. In dis
missing the writ of error the chief Jus
Uce a&ld the court should be the last to
oreratep the bounds "limiting Its own

Jurisdiction jand that in the determina-
tion of cases ol this character contests
for SUU offices must necessarily be
settled by tile polltical.branch of the
government. That branch had acted In

toe Kentucky case when- - the General
Assembly took Jurisdiction, There wa
no appeal from the Assembly's decis-

ion which was favorable to Qoetnel and
Beckham, txcept to the tribunal of the
people, Which' tribunal, the chief Justice

aid, wae; always In session. He also
aid the case was purely State case;

that Kentucky was to the full posses-
sion of IU faculties as a member of the
Union and that there was no emergency
t .this time alitor for Interference of

the general government to enforce con-

stitutional guarantee ot to put down
domestlo violence. '

'Tor more than 100 years," says the
chief Justice, "the constitution ot Ken-
tucky has proved that contested elec-
tions for Governor and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor shall be determined by the Gen-
eral Assembly. ; Tbeiilghest court of
the State has often heldand'-i- n the pres-
ent case has again declared that urutar
their constitutional provisions the pow?
ft; Of the-Gnj-

sj JUsembly UmVrter-- ' k
it.iwitiM- - t.rw "j.,,'. LWi.mt''B,A'
May&fate have- m&$5m&

provisions and similar statues.
, "Wjsvdo not underatand.thla statue to

be,,objected to as in any manner
to constitutional object, but that

plaintiff In error complains ot the action
orpine., uenersl AssemlHy under the
taiue ana under the Judgment of the

State courts, dacUnlng to disturb that
vcuon.

- The chief Justice quoted numerous de
vimviia nuiamg mat puoBO oiHces are
mere agencies or trusts andjiot proper
ty m wen, nor are uve salary and emol-
uments nrooertv. ioiiri Kv inmnni
bat compeneation for services actually
rendered. "In short." he said, "the na-
ture of the relation of a public officer
ia ui puoiio is, genewkHy speaking, in
consistent with either a property or
contract

an.
right."

.
Atier quoting section , article 14. of

Jne consUtutlon. In which, the United
States guarantees to every State a re-
publican form of government, etc., the
vuri u wj long since settledUjat the enforcement ot rhls guartintea

we pouueaj department
We must decline to Lak tnri.ition 0e ground of deprivation ot rights

embraced ty the fourteenth amend-ment, without due process xt law, or ofthe violation of the guarantee of the
tnpuouoan xorm or government by mili-tary deprivation. The writ ot error Is
uMiuiumru. a simuar order was enter- -

ia me injunction ca between thesame parties.
J.i,wTtthr?e dtaaMnK opinions

ItSx Justices McKetma, Brown
The lattter, however.- - was

mcmoer or tne-cou- ravordna
f,, rth decision of the Ken-XUC-

court He OUotea th onw nr wti
S.!h.Nortai CaroMn i PPort of hla

Ay TATLOR ORDERS SURRENDER.

Ha I)lr That . .h mwarawn
. and the Government Olron Orer to the

emoeiata. '

T1iIcv111a...., Maw M riu, u. vruvernor Taylor

tr ntwD ,pmm. Trt.T ,n,,r ..u nn to w

jt.n--

Is In the city. He waa a drum major In
the civil war ac&.f now very anxious
to beat the sheep skin afriln provided
somebody will furnish a drum. He says
he will teach toe boys how.

, SMOKE TRAYLOR'S

llGISTOilTE- -
' . CIGAR.

Specia

VISITORS TO THE CITY will find ice
: fream and .cold refresMng drinks at
; WOODALL ft SHEPPARD"S. .Drug

,, Store? corner Trade and Tryon ttrets.'

OUR LARGE BEATTTTFUL FLAGS IX
fast colors, Sx8 feet, are Just the
things to bang out. in front of your
residence; small flags from 6o dozen
on up. WHEELER WALL PAPER
CO. :'::..:,.-V..:V'.V'V- .',

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT are so
nice, It you only knew how to prepare
them; and if you will call at our
store any time during this week Mrs.
Henderson Will be pleased to tell you

" all about them. Free to everybody. J,
R.. VAN NESS & BRO.

PLA'NKIXTOX HAMS, any size 13V4

cents.or lots 42H cents. These
hams are uncovered and you don't
pay for one or two pounds of cloth.
Choice breakfast bacon llHo". In small
quantities. Six dozen best lemons $1,

BRIDGERS & CO. .

GRAPE NUTS P RE-DI- G ESTEID A
food for brain and nerve centers; no
cooking Is required; to be had at J.
CALDER & ON, 321 North Try.m
street. Phones: Bell, 2002; Q. C, 1S4.

LODGING AND BOARD-EAR- LY

applicants to the GEM RESTAU-
RANT will be provided with elegant
sleeping quarters, and the best board
to be had In the town. We can give
sleeping quarters to a limited num-'b- er

of guests, but they must apply
early. E. F. CRESWELL, Manager
Gem Restaurant.

FOR SALE Several Investment prop-
erties pay 10 to 17 per cent or(,irthe
money; some of these places are be-

ing taken every day; call at once and
let us prove to you. J. ARTHUR
HENDERSON it BRO.

FOR SALE We offer for quick sale
house and lot, No. 306 West Sixth
street, for only 11,000. Beautiful lots
on West Trade street, telow Clark-eo- n

street, extending through .o
Fifth street at low figures; brick
house and lot, 100x150, corner West
Trade and Clarkson streets, only

2,500; house and lot, 90x198, corner
Clarkson and West Trade streets,
only $2,300. BROWN & THOMAS,
Hunt Building. Q. C. phone, 378.

have interior and exterior decorations
or ail kinds and are selling Jthem very
.reaaonamyj call to see them,
BROOKS & PARRISH, 209 West
Trade Street. Phone 66.

KEEP OUT FLIES Door ond, window
screens maae to order at short notice;
we will send to your house and take
all measures; now is the time to have
them made. CAROLINA MANUFAC.
TURING CO., Jas. A. Fore, Manager

CAR-LOA- D Mason's Machine-mad- e
fruit Jars Just received. These Jars
have no deadly blow-ov- er like the
nana-mad- e Jars. Call early and get
wnat you want. The fruit crop Is as
sured and Jars are going up. C. B,
FLOURNEY & CO. Both 'Phones,
unaer Belmont Hotel, 20 E. Trade s't

FOR SALE 100,000 maple flooring
io,uw 8 and 5-- 4 pine flooring; 100,
000 cypress shingles; 100,000 pine
sningieg; ioo.ow plastering lath
Also factory, flooring, timbers
dressed and rough, and ordinary
framing lumber. PIEDMONT LUM
BER CO., Manufacturers and Whole
salers.

THE BEST ICE CREAM FREEZER,
T. W. Long offers the best Ice cream
freezer on the market. In the use of
hl9 new freezer there Is absolutely no
labor or trouble, and freezes In half
the time It takes the ordinary freezer
Long's store Is also headquarters in
Dil worth for fine groceries and house-
hold remedies. All orders have
prompt attention and prices are most
reasonable. T. W. LONG, Dilworth
Bell phone 244; Queen City, 187. .

LADIES, CLEAN YOTJR KID
gloves with LaBelle glove cleaner.
For sale only by H. A. LONDON, JR.,w neaaquaners ror kid gloves;
all the leading shades; gloves fitted
and warranted. , ...

OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR IS WIDE
open; we are serving the very best
cream that It la possible for expert to
make; we make a specialty of orders
tor ramiiies, picnics and parties;
prompt attention to all orders. PHIL
ADELPHIA CANDY MANUFAC
TURERS, 8 North Tryon street .

MANUFACTURING SITES
For sale by

J. W. ALEXANDER & CO.,
Piedmont Building.

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER
The strongest natural Ilsnla wat--
on the market, sold In any quantity,
plain or carbonated, also In ginger
ale. C. VALAER BOTTLING
WORKS, Sole Agent.

RAMBLER BICYCLES AT MO.OO il l
good Investment Wa Invite all ttro
pectlve buyers to come and examine
uur iaiiBii!B biqck or eicvciee ana
Sdndrles. QUEEN CITY 'CYCLE CO.

lie

HQlliilt
' 'JMfJl' ,.
The Depository of the United Statea

North Carolina, County of Mecklenbunr
and City cf Charlotte. '

GTAilDG FIRST
On . the Hnncr Rnn..of..thfl-Na.tlenf-

tl

Bank of North Carolina as to

STRENGTH .
And we try not to be behind any other
bank In
COURTESY,', LIBERAL DEAL" -

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT CO.,

' 7 DAY TEST ON EACH ONE.
104-19- 6 EAST BAY,

. CHARLESTON, S. C. .

'
Vulcanite American Portland cement,

per' square Inch, seven-da- y

test -

German Portland cement, 170-pou-

Iper square lnch..lrdayjest!i
ueigian Portland cement, iw-pou- na

per square lnch,,7-da- y test. -

F. Q. Norson Rosendale cement,
per square inch, ay test.

State Agents S. C. and N. C. for Ladd'a
Hydraulic Lime.

PROFESSIONAL
DR. GEO. W. GRAHAM,

Office No. 7 West Trad St.,
Practice limited to Ear, Eye, Nose and

Throat.

DR. E. R. RUSSELL,
221 South Tryon Street.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Thoat. .

DR. S. O. BROOKES,
DENTB3T,

Office ground floor.
Bell phone 2213. No. f N. Tryon St.

DR. E. P. KEERANS.
DENTIST,

7 Wei Trade Street
Office phone, 168 1; residence phone,
1888.

DR. C. W. BANNER,
Office over Woodall & Sheppard's
drug store.

Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST,

No. 8 SOUTH TRYON STREET.
Phone 168 U.

i1i5arw..'Tmitea t. re, rsari --most
and Thrdat TheTfWCtor has disgon
tlnued his visits to other towns.

CHARLOTTE
NATIONAL BAfJK

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
The Depository of

THE UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT. STATH OF NORTH CARO.
LINA AND THE CITT OF CHAB-LOTTH- .

We solicit your Bank Account, guar
anteelng absolute safety, courteous
treatment and every accommodation
that sound banking will admit of.

W. a TWITTT, Cashier.
B. D. HEATH, President

IT'S MIGHTY SURPRISING
How many people get hurt by going
about things the wrong way. Just as
easy to start In right. Buy your Horses,
Mules, Carriages, Harness, Wagons,
etc., from us and you will always be
right.

We apply to the wheels of any vehicle
the Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld Rubber Tire.
J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS

HOOK & SAWYER,

ARCHITECTS,
Ofleea Second FIoot, Bunt BuiidU.

CHARLOTTE, If C.

ttr
OU'EENSEOIIO. W.f!

for the treatment of THE LIOUOR. OPIUM. MORPHiBt

atfced. .

"Ves, I do. aJnceithe Supreme Court
decision y, but I acted on this
requisition on Its merits alone, as 1

think. When the time . comes I .will
rive mr reasons for doing 4t.T ,

W. S. Taylor, of Kentucky, arrived
here this anernoon,
, ' The taylor Troops leave Frankfort.
FrankforvKy May 2L A force- - of

men waa employed at the Executive
Mansion packing up the prl
vate effects of the Taylor family, who

will leave lor , Louisville,
While there, will be no Inauguration
there will be a uemocratio louincatlon
later. iTnar demonstration were kept
up to a . lata . hour PuMio
meetings were addressed . by Governor
Beckham, Adjutant General Castleman
ana others, ane xayior troops at p.
m.. relinquished possession or the prop'
erty they have been guarding since the
assassination and left Frankfort to
night. - Governor Beckham gave out t

long Interview ht expressing
gratification at the "triumph of law and
order over lawlessness - and despera
tlon."

BRITISn AT THE TAAL BIVEB. Jl

Only 40 Hlles from Johanneebnrg Women
and Children Jav!ng Pretoria.

London, May 23, 3:16 p.. m. British
horsemen, according to a dispatch from
Lorenxo Marques, are now close to the
Vaal river, .within .40 miles of Jahan
nesburg. The migration from Pretoria
has begun. Women and children are
being sent In trains to Ifachadadorp,
on the'way to Lydenbur. Trains are
arriving at Lorenxo Marques fllled with
passengera, among whom are many
Germans bound for Europe. --

litltlih Aitronomers EnBoute toWadn- -
boro,

New Tork Sun, SOtHv- -

Aboard the steamship Minneapolis,
biggest and swiftest of the Atlantic
Transport line's fleet, which arrived at
quarantine last night from London,
were eight representatives of the Tint- -
lah Astronomical Association, who are
going to Wadesboro, N. C, to wltnem
the eclipse of rhe sun on May :stn.
Four of the party are women versed
In knowledge of stars.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Philadelphia Win a' IMlcuer's Battle from
Chicago,

Chicago. May .21. Although the field
ing waa ragged on both sides, the game,
a pitchers' battle, wtia well played and
full of excitement. Chicago's runs re-

sulted from two singles, a sacrifice ami
long fly. Philadelphia a came after

two were out, on A hit, a double steal,
an erro of Judgment and Wolverton's
single. ,

. 6core: R II E
Chicago 00010000 01 6 S

Philadelphia .. OOOOfl.O 0 3 0--2 6 2

Catteries: Garvin and Donohue; ortn
and McFarland. Umpire, Swartwood.

Brooklyn Win a i'oor Game
PltshuTg Jaiy Jl. Brooklyn's play

was n'oflr" .' tint7 PirtS3iiyrfl'wfls mucn

Pittsburg ...... 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0'1-- B 6
Brooklyn ....... 0 0,8 0 2 0 0 1 2- -7 13

'Batteries: Leever and.ZImmer; Mc
Olnnlty, Duhn and MoGuJre. Umpire,
Hurat. ..

Cincinnati Loses to New York
Cincinnati, May 21 Doheny gave nine

bases on balls y, but allowed only
three hits And score six strlke-out- s,

Harm was hard hit in the first inning,
but settled down after that.

Score: RHE
Cincinnati ..... 100010010-- 4 3

.New York 300001000-- 4
Batteries: Hahn and Pelts; Doheny

and Bowerman. Umpire, Emslle.
8U LoaU Crunhes Uoton.

Bt. Louis, May zl et. iouib naa no
trouble connecting with Lewis' shoots
In the first three innings and they had
the game won before the visitors got
started. Bailey took Lewis' place and
did better.

Score: RHE
St. Louis 114 110 12 --ll 18
Boston 10000000 1 2 8

Batteries: Powell and Crlger; Bailey
wwis and Clark. Umpire, O'Day.

Other Game.
Toronto 12; Hartford 9.

Syracuse 7; Providence 4.

Harvard 9; Pennsylvania 5.
Detroit 5; Minneapolis 8.

Cleveland 3; Kansas City 6.
Indianapolis 9; Milwaukee 4.
HntTalo s; Chicago 7.
rne baseball game

was postponed on account of rain.

TELEGUAPHIC BRIEFS.

One boy was killed and three boys
and a girl Injured In a strike riot at St.
Louis yesterday.

Rev. John E. Hall, of Khedive, Pa.,
was consecrated as a missionary to
Japan, at the Cumberland Presbyterian
As8eml)ly, yesterday.

The Supreme Court of the United
States yesterday decided that Samuel
Costner, Jr., Is not entitled to the ex
clusive use of "Pocohontas" as applied
to coal

The Democratic caucus at Baton
Rouge, La., yesterday afternoon decided
upon Senator 8. D. McEnery and Gov-
ernor Jff?Mhy J. Foster as candidates
for the Unreed States Senate. Thev will
be formally and unanimously elected

y. as the Legislature is eolidlv
Democratic

The special train from Columbia. S.
C, last night, earning the South Car.
olina, fire companies, made the ins
miles in two hours and 40 minutes. It
carried 208 persons.

WEATHER FORECAST.
For North Carolina Fair Tuesday

and Wednesday; light northeasterly
winds.

J. Q. Hood, justice of thA
by, Miss., makes the following, state-
ment: "I can certify that One' Minute
Cough Cure" will do all that Is el&lme.l
for lL..My. wife could not get her breath
and the first dose of it relieved her. It
nas also Denented my whole family.
It acts Immediately and cures eoueha
colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis, asthma
and all throat and lung troubles. R. H.
Jordan & Co. .

Our Specialties To-Da- y:

SODA WATER, '

ICE CREAM,
AND CIGARS. '

Meet your friends t our Foun- - '
"taJn."r: "

R. II. JORDAN & CO
, PRE3CRIPTIONI3TS,

Confetti for sale. ',.,- - f

MARIANI WIKE.
Vprld Famous Tonic.

Maiianl Wine is a tonlo prepared up-- tt

truly sdentlflc principles. It is safe
and beneficial as weli Its agreeable.

iMarianl Wine has more than 1,000
written Indorsements from leading phy-fflcla- na

in all parta of the world. ,
vMartanl Wine givejs power to the
brain, strength and etosUalty to the
muscles and richness to the blood. It
la a promoter of good bealtth and ton
gevity. Make the old young; keep's the
young strong. ilx.

, Marlanl Wine Is spedaJly recommend-e- d

for General Debility, i Overwork,
Weakness from whatever causes, pro-
found ' Depression and .

' Exhaustion,
Throat and Lung Diseases, Consump
tion and Malaria. It hi a diffusible ton-
ic for the entire system. . ,...r
. Marlant Wine is Invaluable for . over-
worked men, delicate women And sick-
ly children. It stimulates. atrenKlhens
and sustains the system end braces
body and bradn. It combat Maiaria
and La Grippe, May be used affectively
in farm of a hot grog.

Adams at Ltneolntou Texas Mill Men la
Town.'- '"; ':f;: v

Special to The Observer.
-

Llncolnton. May 21.-U- udge SDenew
B. Adams and other Republican candi
dates for State offices, spoke here to
day in the court house. The o rowd
who cams to hear tbem consisted of
about 60 white Republicans, about 25
negroes and a few Populists. A few
Democrats could be ' seen hanging
around the doors, out of curiosity to
hear wbat they had to say. The lack
of enthusiasm was very noticeable,

A party of four men interested In cot
ton mtlht Ara hr f rVim GoncalML Tot..
looking over the modern cotton mills of
this county In order to get pointa to
carry back with them to their own
State, ,r

London. May 21, 2:20 p. m. The War
Office conllrma the dipatch announc-
ing that Mafeklng has been relieved.

Burvvoll & Dunn Co.
City store opposite Central Hotel.

Wholesale store 6 West Trade street.
Importers, Jobbers and reallers of

.DRUGS.a s

VOLUNTARY TESTIMONY,

Apex, N. C, May 2, 1900.
Mrs. Joe Person, Kittrell, N. C.

Dear Madam: I oan no er express my
appreciation of your Remedy. I had
suffered tor a year with a very bad
sote leg, which; all the' time, grew rap-
idly wonse. I consulted phvijlelans who

uearea me sna nnauy aavissa me mat

Remedy .about a year'TBfl'mtr'tb'OTt'y
my former afflicted leg is as well as my
other one, and . my aoneral health
greatly Improved. I can never speak in
too high praise of your valuable medi-
cine. 1 send this unsolicited" and you'
can use it as you see fit. Hoping It my
benefit the suffering. I am,

Yours very truly,
Q. I. HUDSON.

Mr. Hudson Is a resident of Apex, has
been agent and operator for the Si, A.
I R. R. for thirty years. We not only
know him personally, but can vouch
for the truthfulness of his testimony.

. . EDITOR SOUTHERN HOME.

To the Visiting Public of tha 20th
of May Week:

We extend to you a cordial Invitation
10 can at our store, corner Fifth and
Tryon streets, in Elks' temple. We
handle an exclusive class of dry goods
and notions. We want to make your
niquainiance. uome in and we will
take pleasure In showing you throueh
whether you want to buy or not. Give
us one bill, then we know you will want
tne second.

visitors
to the celebration !

You are invited while in the
city to call at our store, and
if we can serve you m any
way it will be a great pleas
ure to us.

Our line of Watches.
Kings, Diamonds and' Tew
ciry is complete, see our
show window for season
able novelties. .

2233sfV'

Visitors
arejnvited to call at my.1,.score mis wees lor spe
cial low prices on

(

Diamonds, Watches,
Sterling Silver, Rich Cut '
Glass, Fine bold Jewelry, ,

Novelties and
'ptical GoofisT "

7-- r "7

JOHM FARRIOR.
Leading Jeweler --

t
0, -- and Optician, ; .

'
4 South Tryon Street.

Diifl-.fl-s&f-
f Bland

DENTISTS
XL N. Tryon Street. Chariotta. If. a

THE

XOMPANi. v'
yit are In the market for your Flu

Insurance, and ask that you place your
policy with your regular agent, but tell
your agent to write yout policy In the
Charlotte Company, THE PIEDMONT.
We make a point of attending to the
adjustment of all losses promptly and
pay all losa claims without the usual
discount allowed. Give your Fire In-
surance to ua and keep your money at
home, where yon will be benefited.

Wo shall 'highly appreciate your pat
ronage, and by our conduct trust era
may be able to warrant the continuance
of your good wishes and support. Rep-
resented In Charlotte by slxleen agents
and throughout the State by over one
hundred agents.

O000000C0
EQUAL TO
THE BEST

Is the right way to desoribe
our work. This holds of any-

thing in the way of laundry.
We will return, yout bundle
promptly. -

lEoisriiiiDirHPir
f BELL PHONE 285. 28 W. TRADK.

HAYDEN, WHEELER &

SCHVEND,

ARCHITECTS,
f HARL0TTD AND ATLANTA.

FRANK P.RSIbDURN,

ARCHITECT.
COLUMBIA, 8. C,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We Take
Special Pains
In making our guests comfortable dur-

ing their stay at the

CBNTRfL
HOTEL.

Everybody connected with the hoteL
from the bell boys to the preprletor U
at the command of those whoa names
appear on our register.

Careful attention is gives any fartf
ularlty that might occur.

R. L. LUCAS, Proprietor.

HHBMtLSBWJ

"The Maine" .

Refrigerator,
Absolutely oleanable ia
every part. Presents the
beBt value for the price
ever offered.

Let us show them to
you.

We ire sole agents ia
Charlotte,

.III lift
"THE STOVE- - MEN."

New Store, z2i South Tryon St

M l.o,

should sell quickly at the special
z?x

you want a home in a Terr dosi
your opportonity-.- '

-- w

. J V

Jte this afternoon issued the following
order:
"Tt GeneraJ Collier, Frankfort:

"The Supreme Court having decided
in favor of Mr. Beckham, nothing now
remains to be done except to dismiss
the militia and surrender your xfflce toyour successor, appointed by Mr. Beck-
ham. You are, therefore, directed to at
once1 dismiss the miiltle. and to surren-
der )rour office to your successor as soon

the mandate of the Supreme Court is
, filed, or sooner, If you wtah. Tender the

military my klndnest regards and sin-
cere thanks for the4r brave, manly andpatriotic service.

? ..'J! ; ' "W. S. TAYLOR."

11 II
Which we have mentioned before will Boon be off the market.

- The two fine, lots, corner of Kinth andiC, are already taken and

FDtUCr ARRESTED.

The of Kentucky Was token
J" Pwtoay In IndUaapolU, bat Gorerno,
Meant Refused to Honor Bebltton for

Indkmapolis, May a.CharIes Fln-Je- y.

of State of Kentucky,
Ma been arrested here for alleged com-pUcl- ty

to the murder of Goebel, but
Governor Mount refffsed to honor the
requlalUon for JWnley's return to Ken-tuck- yj

and he Was released.
- JWhen Governor Mount hana'a

he requtaition he asked tl be fiSthe indictment "What was the com,
that, found this. Indictment r hTsfflIK;;' " the member. DemoX.

Thompson, the' officer' who 'broughtthe requisition knew nothing. The Gov.ernor net ald: - "The charge ihat lm
own lndX .,4ual opinion In the matter,''..

the next corner, Ninth and D streets,
price at which we are offering it,' -

Another lot which is yery desirable is rloratpd . oatwolfth - street -

just 150 feet from N, Tryon street If
rabid location, close to car line, this ia

... . .... J '. ' i A ' "'....!

Abbott & Stephens., . . ING AND LOW RATES.

J.JS. SPENCER, Pres. '.', -

, A. Q. BRENIZETl, Cashier,

f


